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t oi'reot the IsnrroMon Tlmt lie Is

': 11 and Out ' Uccniise of Certain
Asuuhnniit I'rooeediiig He Kx
l iiin tlie, Attachment Alt lr,
UWi-U- . He Says, Has Xo fdsmlft-rane-e

WluUever --Takes Stock, of
Other rroperty Tpon Which "o

Attachments Have lleen Levied.
To the Interested Pre.s of North Car-

olina: .

My attention has been tailed to
"

certain publications w'jlch have beeo
madem many of the newspapers of

North Carolina, regarding an attach-
ment secured" against my New York
office tomt ; weeks ega.e;;.

It appears that, on account of this
statement, the Interested press of
North Carolina has 1 written ,4own

i the Incident as "'another turn; In the
wheel of fortune." and has come to
the charitable conclusion that the at-

tachment can have nd other meaning
. than that I anVdown and out". My

Information J that some of the North
Carolina newspapers have printed the

r item and commented upon it In a sort
of ' ptrItv.y.-v-:-

Several years ago. in addressing a
North Carolina audience , the late
ReT. Sam Jones remarked that a, lie

' could run a mile while - truth - was
, putting on Its boots. My comment

on the remark at this time la that it
is not an exaggeration in any sense

: of the word. On more than one oc- -'

caslon during the' past ten years !

f ji2

A. H. WACHDtJnCJ, ; Southern Agent
OHAELOTTE, KOBTH 0AE0U1IA -
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MOORESVUiLE MATTERS.

Cotton Warehouse Now Ready. For
Business New Bank will Open Its
Doors Monday- - Captain and Mrs.
Fnurar on a Trip to Florida A
Family Returns From Texas.

Special to The Observer, ;

Mooresvllle, Nv. 29. The Moores- -
vlUe cotton-holdin- g warehouse is now
open for business, having beg-u-n Wed
nesday, and the first man to place
cotton for storage was Mr. C. E. Lud- -
wig, woo put m tnree Daies. v me
opening of this warehouse , means
much for the farmers ana tnose wno
have cotton lying around the various
gins exposed to.eU kinds ot weather
and at the risk of low by fire and
theft This, however, is only a small
part of the advantages to be derived
from' the cotton warehouse, as It ben-
efits the man. who has to have mon-
ey for hia. cotton In order to . meet
pressing obligations, and the certifi-
cate given him by the custodian 1

negotiable and he is able to get part
of the money; and -- when tne price
advances can sell and get the benefit
of the rise In the market ; .

The Merchants and Farmers' Bank
will open Its doors for the regular
transaction of.buslness Monday morn-
ing. It opens under very favorable
circumstances, regardless of the finan-
cial scare, whloh has little or no ef-

fect upon Mooresvllle. Mr. E. W.
Brawley is president, with Mr. A. W.
Coloon cashier, and with these two
men at the helm of this Institution,
both of whom are well known
throughout this section, they will es-

tablish for the banks at the very be-
ginning of its course a feeling of con-

fidence and security.
Capt an Mrs. J. H. Frasler left

here about ten days ayo for a trip
to Florida. Captain Frazler. it will
be remembered, was severly hurt in a
wreck on the Southern Railway last
summer and until recently has been
compelled to go on crutches. While
he is unable for active duty he and
Mrs. Frasler are on a. pleasure trip
to the land of flowers.

Mr. J. M. Heron and family, who
have been making their home in Ab-
bott, Tex., have returned to Moores-
vllle, where they expect to again make
their home.

Messrs. Osment St Brown have sold
to Mr. J. C. Bradford a residence lot
aJJolnlng the lot of Mr. A. W. Colson,
the consideration being $246.

COMMVNIOX TOKENS.

An Old Custom Which Prevailed in
Fourth Creek Presbyterian Church,
Now the First Presbyterian Church
of Statesville.

Statesville Landmark.
Recently The Landmark a4ked some

one familiar with the facts to write
the story of the history of -- tokens,"
the small pieces of metal that 1twas
the custom In the old days to dis-

tribute among communicants of the
Presbyterian Church on communion
occasions- - So far no one has been
moved to write, but we are informed
that these "tokens" were usually dis-
tributed at the preparatory service
on Saturday before the communion
was celebrated on Sunday. In the
old days it was customary to have
two or three services often i service
on both Friday and Saturday pre-
paratory to the celebration on Sunday
of the Lord's last supper, which was
a most solemn oocaslon. It was at
the Saturday service, on the eve of
the 'communion, so to speak, that the
tokens were distributed among the
elect those who were to sit at the
Lord's table on the following Sun-
day.

Whether there was any sort of ex
amination before the tokens were dis
tributed, whether they were distrib-
uted impartially among all church
members or only among those believ
ed to be, or who expressed themselves
as ready and anxious to participate
in the solemn feast, and whether only
those having the tokens were admit
ted to the sacrament, are points on
which Information was desired, but
this has not been learned. We take
It, however, that tokens were given to
all church members In good and reg
ular standing, wno expressed a desire
to sit at the table and unless there
was good and sufficient reason for the
omission only those who had the tok-
ens were admitted to the communion.
In these days, at least In the towns,
only one preparatory service Is held
before a communion and this is usual-
ly very lightly attended. If the use
of tokens was still the custom and
only those receiving tokens at the

SEABOARD
The Exposition Line o asorfolK."

Tbtao arrivals aud opurtur. as well
as th. time and connection with other
companies, are given only as informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed,

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East, South and BouthwnSt. Schedule
taking effect Aug, 4th, 1W,. subject to
rr-sn- without notice.

T(il,At fAi riftaaia At all . . m.u... - mrm
oa oy mis company ana accepted by

IV.. niuiniir Willi ttia lin...,. nll...
irrluS oM"JJJ r?oi any such

u trains
delay a", may ubJ

incuieni io nir oiwrni,n. vrp ia ex
ercisea to give wriw. imiw

MK lines, Tmt this company Is
sponsible tor errors or omissions

Trains leave Charlotte as leiiowm
K'.i . 4a dnilv. at i:aO a. in. for Imm

Hsmlet and Wilmington, connectinj at

for iuieh and PorUmouth. With m at
Hsmlet for Kalelgh, Richmond, Wash.
ington.

J?lJtily'AiyjL.m. tor Lincoln-te- n,

Shelby and Ruthtrfordton arithout
thacge, connsoMng at l.lncolntpn witn C.a M W. No. lb for Hlckorf. noir. ..4
wistern North Carolina want

No. 44, Oa 1?, at f.W U m f rfonrOS.
Hamlet wi nmgton anq.au. local p0lnta

J. W. Wadsvvorth's Son's Co.

The American Machine S Manufacturing Company
Soccessors to Machinery and Contracting Business of

. ...... .j, ' - z
TBB D. A. TQUBKIX tn,

: ; CHAttXioTTfi ir. a

have set out trutn, fully equipped to
and primed, for the purpose of over--
taking and choking to death a false-
hood turned loose upon a community, to

; but always the effort has been without the
i avail. Despite." however, my former j ,

experience I shall undertake to run
uwn iuo t&meiiuuu " ;

lated In North Carolina, by means of
actual facts in the case, which are as
follows: v'In February of this year I entered
Into a contract to purchase a con-
trolling Interest In a New York in-

dustrial corporation. . I paid on c the
count of that contract approximately
$1)0.000. I gave notes to the amount
of MI, BOO, representing the deferred
payments.
' Ths party of whom I contracted to
purchase this Interest entered into an

. agreement with me to render certain
services In part payment thereof.
This contract he violated, and because
of this violation I refused to pa- - one
of - the notes above referred to, as
amounting to 117,590, which was due nf
and payable November 1st. I ser-

ved notice on this party through my an
attorneys that 1 would make no fur-
ther payment until he made good the

- (damage which I had sustained by

f , reason of his violation of the con-

tract Into which he had entered with
ins.

This warty attempted to force me
Into payment without regard to his "

' violation of the contract, and, In f ur- -'

therancs of his attempt, caused an
attachment to be levied on my New
York office, which he was able. '

Jo without Judgment for the rear.on
' that I am not a resident of Nhw

York. The matter Is now In the
hands of attorneys, and will be tried to
on Its merits In due season.

THa. attachment, therefore, has no
significance whatever. It simply oc- -

casioned a temporary Inconvenience
to XKf New York office, and gave
three hostile New York papers en
opportunity to print a stick full of
news which under ordinary condi-
tions they would not have printed at
all. From a news point of view tho
item . was absolutely without value,
and was only' printed In three N w
York papers wBIcn; in policy and

' ownership, are opposed to the thin
. which I have always stood for In fin-

ance, namely: honesty and a square
deal for all Investors.

The volume of business passing ofthrough my .office during the month
of November. In spite of the panicky

eriod through which we are paving,
n actual cash transactions far ex-

ceeds 1300,000, which is much In ex-

cess of that done by any other finan-
cial toagency in New York or Boston
Anrlng the same time.

Ths Alton Manufacturing Company
brass works on Greenwich street,

New York, In which I am largely, in-

terested, continues as if nothing had
happened. The glaa works 'divis-
ion of the same company, located at
Sandwich, Mass.. n, likewise, unaf-- .
fected, there being nearly 800 people In
employed In the two Jlvislons of the
above concern.

.The Erie I'reservlnjp Company, of
Buffalo, New York, in which I ,m
largely Interested nn.l for which I am
sole financial agent, continues without
Interruption. This ronccrn employs

" at the present time about 2,500 peo-
ple.

J.
to

- Ths Douglass Copper Company, In
Which I am largely Interested snd
sole financial agent, continues work
at. Its mines and great smelter plant
In Mexico, without Interruption, em-
ploying nearly 500 people.

.The Ehrman Manufacturing Com-
pany, a Massachusetts corporation In
which. I am largely intereKte.i, and
which employs more thin 200
people, Is In nowise affected

The Howe Paint and Color W'orks.
a large paint manufacturing ei.-?rn- .

of Worcester, Mass.. In whl-- h T ami
largely interested, continues 'vithout
Interruption.

The Corporation.
operating upwards rr 00 oil wells,
and which ha riurin.? the par !r,"
years taken position a the eeonrl '

largest. operating
,

oil company in the
Kiuu.ru mjiw, is m no manner wnut-i- wt. tk ftun a 1

I have property located In half a i

dHen Maachusett, cities, against i

r1"1" 'u'rui no ipvita. ;ny property m Phllnd-lph- la

against which no BHchmnt.h v,n i

levied. I have property In New m
IW wWt, OUM!,1e of Nw Vr.Hr

'"'k. f i a f i,h r"JH,t'-'hmen- t hss
tr- - we isf IX, 4' n
r?l might remark thst 1 have property ,

In. North Carolin sami.t whl-h-- no i

. ,l"nnew. nas been levied

rt,.t vi,
'

and '

Cpoclcra

EASY

REELS
PATENTED OIL GUAKISj

Tarn While Doffing.
and tested at speed before shipping.

-- MACHINERY

for Farm and factory

Engines- -

.

Three kinds, from IS to 110 H. P.

; Boflers ;
;

Return ' Tubular and Pertablt oa
skids, from II to 180 H, P.

: Improved .Gin Machinery .

Single Gins snd Presses and torn,
plete outfits of capaolty of t J00
bales per day and over.

:

Saw Hills '

.; ... .
f

Four or Are kinds, an Uses in use
. In the South.

PuUeys'and Shaftlne '

. ,..-. .,r
All sixes; from ' the smallest to com
'plete cotton mill outfits. ;

LIDDEtL COMPANY
'

: " Charlotte, IT. o: '"

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER

DEHTIST : :;'

CARSO.V ETJILDIXO

SosUteAss Cdraer

rOTOTn ATD TRTO STREETS.

HILLS AfiD MARKETS

V.JORDAN TO FARMERS,

Cotton Growers' President Sanguine
t Over Conditions and Trade Outlook
. ana Encourages the Holding of 0
ton For 15 Cents. p
The (following fetter (printed and

sent out by President Karvie Jordan,
of the Southern Cotton (Growers . As-
sociation, will be of interest-t- farm-
ers, especially those':who are losing
hops that they will ever be profited
by holding on to their cotton. Mr.
Jordan shows his faith In the effort
to keep cotton off the market and be-

lieves that 15 cents will surely m.
Here Js what h has to say: t ;1 1 ;

"Headquarters Southern Cotton As-

sociation, Atlanta, Oa., November 27,
1907, In the ; face of Aho present
monetary stringency and ths strenu-
ous efforts of bearish manipulation

depress prices for spot cotton, ths
cotton growers all over the Couth are
standing Arm In their heroic purpose

(maintain the. market and prevent
anticipated nanievof rush sales,

ho Dad for from certain
iBpecuiauva sources. The records show
that the Crop has movea ireeiy, umu

jquUe recently, and the year's obllga--
tlons, due by fche farmers, largely
iinuidftted. ' Everv banker, mercnawt
and business interest in the South
should now give every possible aid to

growers in the resent holding
movement, until the price of spot cotj
ton reaches the high level u snouia
attain, and force the payment of its
full Intrinsic value.

The recent census glaners" report
does not Indicate a crop In excess of
11,000,000 bales, due to ths Yery short
yield in the Southwest.

'Production in foreign countries is

rnnrtd at leoat 8:000,000 bales short
compared with last year. Exports
American cotton exceeded 9,000

000 bales In th last twelve months,
th demand continues unabated.

"The money stringency is fast being
relieved and the business will soon
assume its normal level. Sell no cot-- h

financed, or
A t TiresArtt trices. Tne

strenath of the cotton!".,, of he South da
unon ,wnnlng the vlotory In the

n..nt atmirfrie. Let every man in
h smith An hi full duty and the se

ward will be sure and swift in the
hleher orlces

"Farmers, merchants, bankers and
business interests generally fumble

the holding movement should hold
mas meetings at once in xneir re- -

.,..4... r.ntmtirji or nsrlshes and de
termine upon a concentrated effort
and an efTeotlve

"Yours truly,
"HARV1B JORDAN.

President Southern Cotton Associa-

tion." J
ITEMS FROM THE GRANITE CTTY

Not a Case of Herions nines In the

Good Work-Co- tton Mill Dtocon-tlnu- es

Night Work.
Special to The Observer.

Mount Airy. Nov. J9.The health
this city has never been better

than it is to-da- y., If there is a seri-

ous case of illness in the corporate
limits of Mount Airy, it has not been
heard, and that 1 saying a great
deal for a town having from M00

6,000 people.
The Worker Mission Sunday echool

now has about 130 pupils enrolled,
and perhaps 100 In attendance on an
average. This Is a freat work and
the Baptist preacher. Rev. J. E.
Smith, and his are ac-

complishing a great deal of good.
The little mission i growing and
some day will be a power tor good.

fact, its success has already
greatly exceeded Mr. Smith's most
sangutna Jv?pes.

Mrs. STF. Vaughn, of this city,

attended the Lee-Kern- er nuptials at
Wednesday.

Capt. Tobe Taylor has resigned his
nnsitlon on the police force, and Mr.

B. Jackson has been appointed
fill the vacancy.

The cotton mill In this city has
discontinued its night force, and here-

after will work only in day time.
Rev V. L. Marsh and wife, of

Thermal City, are in this place on a
vlwlt to Mrs. MarHh's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Short. Mr. Marsh
was pastor of the Mount Airy circuit
several years ago.

Mr W. W. Cornelius and family
rt hi. wik for Winston-Sale-

whore they will reside In the future

Fashion Change In China,

Kouth China Post.
Fashions are beginning to change

In Kwellln. The other Jay an
rnnh sneuklne Chinese stuaeni
frr,, pnnton. but a native of this city,

, nf.,i ,mon me. He was fairly well

dred In foreign style. I asked him
hB r,ot)le stared mucn ana n

. . , .. 1. 1

unt, to'..iook sea" when he and his
brother from Japan took their sisters
om f(,r a walk, in ract way were--

much annoyed by the crowds that.f,,iiv.
h t,.iI(.tj..ui:,. ..- -a r, t nlh ,

pCcts also. There Is a movement on

ior members of the various schools
ttnd rolleges. When we arrive J it ,

was Mtl ln (he afternoon, and soon

chant, which on inquiry turned out toi
ho r,atrlr.t!,. mnr hln t.nrkt hw
ofilclnlly appointed teachers 1" .CI.
schools close by,

A lAdr oVT a Christian Spirit
Statesvl'le Landmark.

At the trial of, one Donathari." in
Surry Superior Court last week. for.

of rii Wdr.d 'an .Ww-ih- i am
'not want.Donathan convicted of mur-- i
' air ln the THt "tn, tot that meant
hanging, snd she did not want him

because she fUvthat
h waa not prepared to die. but that
lt sent to the penitentiary for a long
term she was sure he would iiave
time and ample opportunist: getrr r death; Considering 'the fact
that .Donathan gave her husbi-n- no.
time to repent, but shot hint down
and then beat Ills head te U pulp'J

Fades has the Christian spirit of for- -
rglveness In fulj measure, being 'con-- 1

'tent to leave vengeance to the Lord.
. Ponathan was convicted 'of miirdr in

preparatory service were admitted to
the communion, the number of com-

municants would be very smalt Now,
however, the matter of Joining In the;
communion service la left largely to
thtr conscience of the individual. The
old-ti- restrictions have been fi :'- -- '.. ':V : -

It is also learned that the discon
tinuance of the use of tokens in old
Fourth Creek Presbyterian churcn,
now the First Presbyterian church of
StatfcsvlUe, resulted from this fact.
After the organization of Bethany and
Conoord churches, which were form-
ed from the Fourth Creek congregatio-
n,'"-the tokens which belonged to
the "mother church' were passed
around for usa In these thres churches
as the oommunion occasions came!
around. This led to confusion. Some
times, when they got ready to cele-
brate the communion at Fourth Creek
(or Statesvlllo) the tokens would be
at Bethany, or when wanted at Beth-
any, they would be at Concord or
Statesville, etc. In this way celebrat-
ing the communion without the tokens
was begun and by. and by the custom
fell Into disuse.

Mining in the Klondike.
Minneapolis Journal. !",

f "Mining In the Klondike la strenu-
ous work and after putting in a sum-
mer there the miner has fully earned
a winter's rest" says David Burr, an
engineer who has lust returned from
the Klondike to spend the winter.
"It's ten hours a day without any
stop for Sundays, holidays or anything
else, and if you can't stand the pace
out you go. On the dredges it is a
little easier, for while the dredges are
kept going all the time, the men
work only eight hours, three shifts
being used on each dredge. The pay
is good, but the men ar mighty glad
when the season is over.

"Nearly all the mining In the
Klondike country Is done by big cor-
porations. Their plan is to buy out
all the mining claims on a stream in
which they want to operate. A min-
ing claim Is (00 feet along the stream
and 1,000 feet on each side of the
centre line of the stream. First they
dredge out the bars and rlverbeJs for
the entire length of their holdings,
which may be ten or twelve miles and
even more, and when this work is
done they wash out the benches on
the banks. They surely do clean up
everyinmg jn ine 'goto line.

"Wages are good in the njlning
country, urainary miners and labor-
ers receive 15 a day and found, and
engineers 17 and SS a day and found.
A sensible man can put up a nice lit-
tle pile In ;s good season."

SouthernRailway
K. ached'ulo figures pub-

lished only as information and ara not
guaranteed. October tjth. 1907.

1:10 a. m.. No. 40. dallv flnr Wiuihlnrtnn
and points North. Pullman sleeper andday coaches to Washington.

1:30 a. m., No. 8. dally, for Rlohmond
and local points, connects at Greensboro
for wlnston-e- a' iin, Raleigh, Goldsboro,
Newbern and Morehead City, at Danville
for Norfolk.

T.;K a. m.. No. 3f, dally, for Atlanta
Pullman sleeper and day ooachea. Wash-ington to Atlanta.

6:26 a, m.. No. 27, daily for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local stations.

I:4S a. m.. No, 44, dally, for Washing-to- n
and points North. Handles Pullmancar and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash-

ington.
7:26 a m., No. 16, dally except Sunday,

for SUtesvlUe, TaylorsvUle and tocai
points. Connects at Mooresvllle for

and at Statesville for Ashe-vil- le

and points West
1;S5 a. m., No. 33. dally, for CoTUmbia

snd Augusta, Handles Pullman sleftner.
New York to Augusta and day coaches,
Washington to Augusta. Dining car
servlca

10:03 a m., No. 36. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches. New Orleans to
Washington.- - Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

Raleigh and Goldsbor- -

10:1) a m.. No. 11, flatly, for Atlanta
and local stations. Conneots at Spartan-
burg for Hsndersonvllle and Ashevllle.

11:00 &. m., No. SO, dally, far Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining car
service.

11:0 a. m.. No. ffL dam. roe Winston--
Salem. Roanoke and local srulons.

11:09 a m., No. 87, sally, f ew lork and
New Orleans Limited. .. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping tsra. ' Observation and
Club cars. New York te New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car,
New York to Birmingham. Solid Pull-
man train. Dlnlna- - car service.

4:10 p. m., No. 4l, dally except Sunday
for Seneca, 8. C, and local points.

1:30 d. in.. No. a. dally except Sunday.
freight and passenger for Chester, S. C,
and local points. w

1:40 p. m.. No. 84, dally for Washington
and pointr North. Pullman sleeper, Au-
gusta to New York. Pullman sleeper,
r'harlKMa to Ndw Tnrk. Div cnoh to
Washlnsrton. Pullman slecner. Salisbury
te Norfolk. , Dining car service.

: p. m., No. li, daily, for Richmond
and loeal stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:ia p. m no. s. amuj except eusaay,
far Statesville. TaylorsvUle and local
points. Connects at Statesville for Ashe-
vllle, Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, Memphis
and points West ,

s: p, m., no, ts, aany, ior Atlanta.
Pullman sleeser snd day coaches. Char
lotte to Atlanta . " '-

1:00 p. m.. no. ss, oany, New Tone and
New Orleans limited for Washing-to-

end polms North, Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cars, Observation and
Club cars to Mew xertc. uining ear ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train,

9.3 p. m.. No. $&, dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman Drawing Room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day eoaches, Washington to New
Orlcana Dining en? service.

10:43 p. ra.f No. 8, daily, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. - Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

Ticket, sleeping car reservations and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office, No. 11 South Tryon street.

C. H. ACKKRT.
. Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

fl H HAnpwICK. P. T. M.
Yt , JL TAYIjOIC. O. P. A.,

; Washington, D. C
R. I VfcRNON. T. P. A..

, , Charlotta N. C

gJ"22asssBsSBSBBssl35 S"v r' 'S'"'"iieialti mwasf

Through Trains Dally, Charlotte to
- Roanoke, Va

i Schedule ln .effect Nov. 25, J907.

11:00 am Ir Ciiarlotte, so. Ry. Ar :J0 pra
2:15 pmAr Winston, So. Ur. hv 1:25 pro
f:S0pmLv Winston, N.st W. Ar fl pm

pm Lv MarUnsvllle, Lv 11:46 am
pm Lv Rocky Mount,,, Lv 10: arn

fpm Ar Roanoke, h L29am
'.Dally,

Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Route for Natural Bridge Luray,
tfareratown. and all points in Pennsyl
vania and New York. , Pullman slaeiwr
Ronnoke and Phiinneipma -
i Through coach. Charlotte te Roanoke.

Additional train leaves Winston 1:30
a, m., daily except Sunday,' for touth--
west' Virginia - and enennnaoan valley
polnU. ? - M. F. URAGO.

. Trav, rasa.- - Ageut,.,
W. B, aiKVlLr in I Pass. Agont, ,

Roaneke, Va,

CPtutu

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and carry a large

stock of Hardwood Mantels;, also
dealers In Tile and Grates, Can fill
orders promptly. Write for catalogue.

- . ' ' )

J. H. WE ARN & CO., ,
Ciiarlotte. N. C. .

ANY DAY'S MENU
that you may glance at if printed
for this restaurant . Is a menu that
win captivate you as well as, sharpen
your appetite. From oysters and
soup down to desert,

WHAT WE SERVE
is appetizing and healthful. It's a
long journey to find a better menu,
healthier food or prices more popu-
lar. Eating here means satisfaction
as veil as geod humor.

GEM DINING ROOM..

How about heating your hornet

SEE HACKNEY BROS.,
The Plumbing and Heating

Contractors. -

We carry Mil line of supplies.
Thone l W. Fifth St,

CTIATtlrTTffi. r

GUN
METAL
LEATHER
Is now considered the handsomest
leather the tanner has ever given us.

We have fashioned two very taking
Shoes of this superb leather., . They
exactly fit we
THE TEACHER, Blucher style, t--

fashioned tee.' rubber heeU Every
business woman should wear this
ahoe; else I to I, width B to E.
PlICQa

THE FAVORITE, Court Blucher,
. . Aia tnm. edrn. vlaintv

opera pW Cuban heel. The
dressed woman appreciates this
Shoe; sue X to t. width B to B.

' ieSO.o0,ni.A a - a is a a' - -fl lVW" A

G1LREATI1 & CO.

Arc You Engaged?

If so, you will need one of our

SollUlre Diamond Rings. Any

else - stone desired front Tea

toUr up. Our prices can-

not te duplicated for' same

quality goods. . Every . atone

guaranteed M represented, or

,monef refunded. k,

GARIBALDI, BRUUS

.Leading.JeolTSt- -.

:. YARN
THE SI5D WITH THE

Keeps Oil Off the
Every Machine accurately balanced

Cut Flower Time

has corns again. We hate
-- them, as usual, and the unusual D

kind the kind that ars just
A little better than the ordl-- v

najy commercial kinds. We
grow fancies In ROSE3, CAR.
NATIONS, etc -

We make handsome Brides'
Bouquets We ship the hand-
somest Flora! Designs used In
North Carolina, we do. Write
us, telegraph or telephone. ftship to any point-Hjui- ck.

j. Van Undfey Nurseiy Co,

POMONA, ir. c

aV. & Kys Batchlsaa,

9. X Hutchison.

. Nye Hctctisca 4 Son

INSURANCE

FIR
LEF ,

ACCIDENT
OT11CJS No. Runt Betiding.

--.,MEc3 'Phona 4Z12...

'
w.fv ? "e interested press of'a;ter. In the stillness of the evening

i,1ni..bf M ar t( 'hour, we tieard hundreds of chlld- -'

1? . tM p,afn Btat rcn ' vul0 lnlng weird sort of

uiiwMiMUnf at Hiroiti wun u ten rmim:

- an (I MM DBPn TO IflVB
publicity to the war.nl nd twlnted

-- "falfihood emanating-'fro- three hos j

um newspsperg of New York Hty.
c r KINO.

, Boston. Mass. Nov. 27th. 1J07.

BrRCLARS TROCPLB HICKORY.

JOfteea IIousmi Entered or Attempts
fmm ff IIU1L v,nn III
Week Banks In Oood Khan..

Special to The Observe.?-
'Hickory, Nov. 2.--- An ? unprees -

dented succession of burglaries, evl- -
dently committed by a very bold

, class of criminals, ha causI a good
deal of excitement here, as no fewer
than fifteen houses have been broken

Jnto or attempted within the last
week.. The Impreesloa seems to pre- -,

vail throughout the ' country thatanee the Ulk of a panic many per- -
sons are hoarding their money, but

railed to locate the right houses, as
they have got very little cash.

The banks here have not felt the
effecu of the etringeocybut are

bis, Savannah and all sotnta
No. JK. iair, i ju p. m. ror Vonrna

eonrectlr-- with for Allsnta. Blrrolngi
hair and th i Southwest: lth U at Ham.
jot tor Rlchwei. WasttiiiKtou and New
York. and the "East with t Monroe
for Richmond, ashlhsto and New
York, and the Bast,, with ?" at Monro

Throuf h es?or ontMs train .from. Char--

W?aii irrlv" In"charloTeVolW
No. : ,a. rew dally, frcm point

h "J'nv t 0m ...
a, a'rt &sT Mint.:

n". 132, T p. m.. dally, from Ruther.
fordton, Shelby. Llnoointoa and C h K.

ll1i'w.W!?,,!!f nJ pLl: 'Lm,
1to?rotoe?ft2S5:

ts Korth ind ithwest '5WtJng nt Hamlet and Monroe, ITT
,CnncUons are made at Hamlat withtLtJnJiJtH

t'Mtsmeiith and Ailanta. and Washtn'
Jen nd Jaokscnvilla, and aletilns ears
E?!,?,?.' v;?'tElJ'?i,Ti!lhi",l.'n4KiTTA'"'.?." JA!;n.

P5trig cash, making op pay roils and the second degree and received the For Inlorrnatl n, time-table- s, rseerva-imri- a;

money as usual, end 1n fact, marlmum penplty .no yesrs but 'm sboard nieiipMve literature
; r cvj i, Ua Ix.dite ao lucres t u'atther Ifrsf EaWiilsbeii iufluenced: TP'r"lZVlTn TnrT? 'T "

' - . . - Uhe verdict 1. not known. , g, gj cUa'rlottef'Nb. t!mtiiii!in; 1 Chariot X a ' : rbeme til.


